
Ea*wortbßß<) J;Be»il,t»m leaMl*.
,

!
ALSO—Ascertain tot of land in Farming.

by sooth %

fifty or 'ifty.five ierea l*®ifef'-'Hf’SB®*’ P'
faith# :pgp^u^ToVißi^,Mfm*b:°r Jn«-

ATiSO--A lot of UndiinW/pga township,
boonded-wrtk by aiat by Bingham
land*, wo lbby lira»liM»BßiWeat by E. 8. Doughty
—containing about one.hundred, acre*. about foot
aerea imprareA a ftimh'.fiowe arid barn thereon—-

*>u:*bmB«ewßy .orwwjumtr .
.

1 A ,logoi' (apd In Sullivan
township, bounded north by John Meekley and 8
John*, eaat hy 'Leyi and' Chatiea Smfth,
South by SelbHuduey and and weal
by Sedcy johna ,Md •—ft- Seymour—containing
about nzty.fire aerea mprpor leaa, with .about forty
acre* improved,'a frame hooae and apple orchard
thereob. ■ To be kflfd'althe property btW- B. Mont
gomery;

certain lot of landinMotris
township, bounded north by road ftom Nau-
voo to Babb's, Oast by Farnsworth, south by
road from Nauvoo to Tessa, ond weal by H.
Thomas—containing tibout 40 acres, with
about eight acres improved. To be sold ps
the property of Caleb A. Comstock.

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Charles-
ton lownship, bounded north by Oulvor, oast

*by Geo. Bochus, south by David Jones, and
west by James Hall—containing fifty acres,
with about fifteen acres improved, a. frame
house, and some fruit trees thereon. To bo
sold as lire property of John T. Hull.

ALSO—A certain Idl of land in Coving-
ton, beginning at the north-east corner, and
wiih west corner of James Wilten’s lot, thence
south II rods to a post, being ihe south cor-
ner of said J. Wilien’s lot, thence west 60
feet, thence north II rods to ibe road, .thence
east 00 feet In lha place of beginning—conr
mining more or less, improved, with a frame
fiouse, shed, and some fruit trees ‘.hereon.
To be sold as the properly of Geo. W. Peck
and Joseph Peck.

ALSO—A lot of land in Sullivan town-
ship, bounded north by Wm, Smith, east by
Wm. Bryant, south by Wm. Brewster, and
west by John Clark—containing about 110
or 116 acres more or less; with about 30 or
40 acres improved,, log house, and some
fruit trees thereon. To-be sold M the prop*'
env of Bradford Edgetoo.

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Defmar
township, hounded enst by GL Fallows, south
dv C. Bu'ler, west by M. Sherwood, & north
oi H. Hilbolt—containing about 20 acres
with si* -or eight acres improved, a new
frame KdUae and barn, and a few fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Ly-
man Spencer,

ALSO—A certain lot of land in Delmar
township, bounded north by-Harkley Furman,
east by O. Bscon and E. McCarty, south by
Hiram Horton, and west by Wm. Howe nnd
W. Wheeler—containing about one hundred
nnd six acres, about sixty acres improved,
one frame house, one frame barn and an np.
pie orchard thereon. To be sold ns ihe pro-
per! v of Marlin Furman nnd Daniel Furman.

ALSO—A certain 10l of land in Clymer
township, bounded north by J. M. Bush, east
uv Mrs. Dumber, south by Fox lands, and
west by Job Head—containing fifty acres
more nr less, with about 15 or 20 acres im-
proved, a log house, log barn, <in,d some fmii
irees ihereon. To be sold as ihd properly of
Jonn B. Benn, Wm. J. Benn, Henry Steele,
and William Davis.

Nottcb N hnreby given, that no amount
equal lo the .costs will be required to be pi id
upon each sale when struck down to the bid-
der, nnd upon a failure to 'comply with this
filiation the tract of land will again be of-
lured for s ile, and no sale will be postponed
vuifloui payment of costs.

H. A. GUERNSEY, Sheriff.
Sneriff'a Office, tVellsboro’, Jan. 11, 1855.

license Petitions
Tt At flWraHe At Judgetof'At Courtof'Quai-.

ter Settimrof the. .Peaceof Tioga county Pa.
The petition of George T. Milter. respectfully

showolh: That your, petitioner occupies the coin,
biodiaaa boose siuiite in the (toronghofElkland,
and known u tbs Davenport stand, which is well
calculated Tor a pablic house of entertainment, and
has been occupjedaa.suebfor s namber of years,
and from iU neighborhood and situation is suitable
as iiell as necessary' (br the accommodation of Vtie
public and the enterlainthent of strangers and trav-
elers; that he is well provided with stabling for
horses and all conveniences necessary for the enter-
tainment of strangers and travelers. He therefore
respectfully preys the Court to grant him s License
to heep.au. Inn or pdblio house of entertainment at
tho place herein named, atfd your petitioner will
ever pray,&c. - . GEO. T. MILLER.

Elklaod Borough, Dee. 26,1854. -
We, the undersigned, citizens of the Borough Of

Elkland aforesaid, being personally acquainted with
Gaorge T. Miller, the above named petitioner, and
also having a knowlecge of the house for which the
License is prayed, do hereby certify that such -a
house is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers; that he is a ppr-
soa of good repute for honesty and temperance, and
that ho is wellprovided with house room and conve-
niences (or the lodging and accommodstion of stran-
gers and travelers. Wo therefore beg leave to re-
cammendthal a License be granted to him agreea-
bly to his petition.

Pep,- Dornnce, Wm. Brans, P. S. Wright, John'
Dailey, Timothy Costs, John L. Davenport, John
W. Shoff, 8. E. Hunt,Charles -Ryon, Edward Ken.
nedy, J. Purkhursl, Wm. T. Humphrey. Jan. 4,-3.

License Petition.
To ike Honorable the Judges of the' Court of Quar-

ter Settiono of Tioga county, *
The petition of the Undersigned respectfully shew-

eth that ho is desirous of keeping an Inn or Tavern
in Bloss township, in the house in which he now re*
sides, (known »s the Seymour House) lhat he is well
provided with house room and conveniences for the
accommodation ofslnnger* and travelers, and prays
the Court to grant him a License for lhat purpose.

Dec. 26,1854. CHAS. LAVVRIE.
Tne undersigned, citizens of Bloss township, do

certify that an Innor Tavern is necessary to accom.
nioda-e the public ond entertain strangers and trav-
elers, at the place proposed to be kept by Charles
Lawrie as above set forth, ond that said applicant is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, apd
well provided for house room ond conveniences for
the the accommodation of strangers and travelers*

James H. Gulick, Clarendon Kathbmie, DavidCa..
ry, George Hudson, Richard Tabor, John Baker, H
Brewer, J. Heron, P. L. Clark, Evan Bowen, Ste
plica Bowen, £. J. Bosworlh, Martin Stratton.

January 4, 1855~31.
Dissolution.

THE Co-parin<*r«bi)) ht-rt-tofnrß existing
between tbe subscribers in the Dry Goads bust,

ness is this day dissolved by mutual cousent. All
demands due said firm are to be paid to Geo. F. Ba-
ker, and all demands due from said firm are also to
be paid by Geo. F. Baker. S. L. BARBER.

Covington, Dec. 28,1854. G. F. BAKER.
January 4,1855-3t,

Noticer hereby given that an application has been made
to the Court of Common Pleas ol Tioga county,

by J. S. Hoard, H. G. Martin and C. V. Elliott, and
others, lo grant a charter ol incorporation lor litera-
ry purposes, lo themselves, their associates and suc-
cessors, under the name and style of. the H MANS-
FIELD CLASSICAL SEMINARY,” and if no
sufficient. reason be shown lo the contrary, the
Court will decree that they become and be a body
incorporate. J. F. DONALpSON, Prtl'y.

December 2S, 1854-Dec. 28, 4b

Licens^JPelltion.
To the Honorable the Judges of the Court oj Quar.
t" Seieione of the Peace of Tioga county. Pa,
The petition of James Kimball respectfully show,

etr That your petitioner occupies a commodious
house, situate in the Borough of Wellaborough, said
county, which is well calculated for a public house
o' entertainment, and from its neighborhood and
•million is suitable as well as necessary for the ac-
commodation of the public, and entertainment of
strangers and travelers; that he is well provided
vih siabling for horses, and all conveniences neces.
nry for the entertainment of strangers and traveler?.
He farther respectfully prays the Court lo grant him
• License to keep an Inn or public house of eater-
uimueut at the place herein named,and your'peti-
tioner will ever pray, Stc.

Dec. 25,1854, JAMES KIMBALL.
The undersigned, cUiiens of the Borough of

" ellsbornngh aforesaid,being personally acquainted
with James Kimball, the above named petitioner,
•no also having a knowledge of the house for which
tne License is prayed, do hereby certify that such
house is nccessafy to accommodate the public and
entertain strangers and travelers, that he is a person
c good repute for honesty and temperance, and that
nt n well provided with house room and conven-
iences for the lodging and accommodation of stran-
lets and travelers. We therefore beg leave to re-
commend that a license be granted Us him agreeable
to m» petition,

lames Locke, ffm.F. Robinson, G, W. Carman,
f f Cleaver, Julias Sherwood, L. Cleaveland,S. H.
undis, L. I. Nichols, C. L. Willcox, R. 8. Bailey,
" A. Roe, B. T. Vanhorn, 8. A. Mack, M. M.
covers, A. J. Sofield. E. VV. Roes, H. A! Oocrn-

fh A- Crowl. B. fl. Smith. Jan. 4,’J4-31.

HERE’S YOUR CHEAP
ROOTS A SHOES!

tTA VING purchased Ben. Sbblbv's old
*-T Stand, two doors above the Presbyterian

Church, the.subscriber is resdy Ip furnish lo order,
MEN’S \ BOYS’ KIP A CALF BOOTS,

Pegged ai)d B«wed,,
WOMEN'S $ CHIPCHEN'S KIP A

CALF SHOES*-, ,
■ MEWS A BOYS .■■■ -•

: COARSjS BOOTHS, ‘ .
Made upon honor.—nnd warranted to wear out Tn
doe lime,and not lo Tip until they are worn but.

As a man is known by his BqoU no less.than by
tie company lie keeps, it behooves, every man to
take heed how his “ understanding ” is cared for

A reasonable share of the public patronage is re-
spectfully solicited. BjT Hides taken in exchange,
for work, LOREN SEARS.

WellsWo'*, Pec. 28, )854-ly. '

Hlggulution.
'VTOTJOE is hereby given that the comport-
’ ncrehip heretofore existing between C. V. Blli-

ott and H. 6. Martin, under the name of ELLIQTT'
&. MARTIN,'is this day dissolved by mutual cult-
senb All,debts duo said firm will be 'paid to H. G.
Martin, by whom all demands against said firm wifibe paid. ‘ C. V. ELLIOTT,

Mansfield, Dec. 20.1854. H. G. MARTIN-,'
License Petition.

" Honorable the Judges of the Court of Quar-
ttT Sessions of the Peace of Tioga cqunly, I'u. ,
Tl>t petition of Win. F. Robinson, respectfully

’«weili that yopt petitioner occupies a commodious
"w*. situate in the Borough of WelUborough,
»l”th ia well ftalculsied For a public boose of enter.'•"Winn, and froiq jU neighborhood and situation
" ‘“'table as well as necessary, for .the eecommoda-

"I the public ami entertainment ofstrangers and,
nrelets. That he is yielj provided with stabling
“ h ',r,es and all conveniences necessary for the en-
j

mme et of strangers and travelers. Be there.
m respectfully prays the Court to grant him a Li-
"" to keep aa Jon faoufg of entertain,

at the place herein,named, and vmwpelilioner
• WM* R i

n-J[“ “odersljgned,'citizens of the 1Borough , of
mh ™'°ugh|K)re»al<J, being personally acquainted
... , "V "• Robinson, the amjec named petilionferia also having aknowledge of the housqfor, whichij,ceqso is prayed, do certify that such house
b,!ecf“* ,r ** aonommodateithe poWlfehrfd biiter.

travetats, that ho is a pefsjo ofrepute S>r honesty and temporajnjo, juid: that
wUh IwMB »o*Si-Sktm

1“ Ibrstrahi
V*VL^l^or# ’ td ree-U gr“‘*tl10 agreeably

C-L. WiUdot,M; <l. Convers,R. g.’ w• H JohnsShqfirood.A.Crarwt.H. A.QtiSnseiUGWrotodiG. W.,C«man;j“S
' SH. Smith, aA. Mack. Jan. i/55-3,

The undersigned wobtd 'respectfully inform,Bin
citizensnf Mansfieldand surrounding country, tljgt
he hasort hand a fnll assortment of

DRms,MEDicmss, Paints, oils.
DY&STHPP& eA TENTMBDI.

ONES, BOOKS,BTATIQNERY, YANKEE
Motionsand an endless variety of “traps andfiiiru"
looDumernus lo jtiehtiun,vrblchwill be sold cheap
for Cash ofProduce.. Cheap, becausojl bareoiopU.
ed the Ready.psy system;" consequently I.shall not
be under the necessity ofmakiugtlid Mrpijhsible
customer psy (in oiira profit) 'ftif- Wd : debtrend;
worthless accounts. Come friends, an'd '«eBr tllB as- 1Mrlment,aid jrite qur gppds; .we charge.nothing
for showing goods and.telling prices, and if we
don’t sell ,yoa. soroetlfing; then we'll^.—. thst’e
all. tr<3W. us,a.calfr.7 •.' aC. MARTIN, T.Majwtieid,Dec, l&Sf-fiW.
‘TXORI’E-fflOSflAlES—New styles, and
X ; hest assorimeßl steroaeredih WclUl>6rbV»l h
• Per;.3l. ■ -I I ißAlLEyi&iFOliEY’iSi"'

.~PbEEPS~fy‘Pt«d,,on, the beat. qoqliiy bfpsv'
i/ pef’aUa iii (he best style—double ithd Single

, Aeknowfctec*!*.**! BAlLEYifiygOVßyv<;,
iTTCTANTED—A: VitnsUon ss teteher 'ln! «

VV CnmaunlSoltahL' Enquire of.M. B,''Black' ■,‘v^bU^Drima^oref, ~f,r;8. 8; BliACK]y£^fV,
:
:

tHjyj VICTOR CASE

lonnerly h'nogn«k tfi^r»W,Hd^iwhitt<t«««ll'pl J;^, - u''"lx'^ ty. l*g -.I : ■ ..>?.- .; ..-

MlßoU^.to^poja^<few9/<atflr^|rijMnW*fdfar iJb neigwwnJM snd situationraauiUble as well
p.utj}|d

and 'thf tn(e™fnWrituo(‘>WdiiWr« ehdirayeler*]
Ihat'he ta'welt |^rt*ftte^JwltHj«tiWing J:pir 1'1all for tbe of
stringer* and'jWfefeit*.’ goihertlore respectfully
praya the Conti tt> granthita a LicenseJo Iteep' an
Inn or pnbljo boots, ofenterUiamental the place
bereifnlamed.'amnrabrpetitioner will differ priy.&c. 1Dec.30,1854;; P.p,pfeA*&.

tVejgN undpratftiw,l' citizen* oftbe Boroughof
WelUmdugh. belt)i J>cf*onallr acqn»inied With P.,
P,'Clearer, the aTwq 'niimed ,alm,
hating' a knb#leojrabfJl» lipase tot. which IheLi-
cenis is 'prayed; doftereby certifythst adch hanse ,

1 lauiecemry. to aocopitnodate {bo publi? arid enter*
lain strangers -4nd Jrateldrs ;■Urnt/he is p 'petaonof

! good repoUr-fol Wrae&jtWd temperance, and tpat
iheiswcll house rbbmand conve'nidn-
eea for the lodging indaccommodation of strangers
audttwefen. WOtbwotbrebeg lease 14recommend
that a License bp granted to him agreeably, to his
petition, ;
E ff. ,Iloss, A.' CrowJ,1 Julius Sherwood, 6v ,W.

Carman, Wdss Bullnnh M. ,'M. Conyers, W, A. Roe,
G, W. Na'vle, a IT, Vanhorn,. I. jCiroball. H. A.
Guernsey, S. R. Smith; Sr A- ranch; G. 5. Cook, A.
•J. Sofidd, Israel Richard's/H. P.lrwin, R. S. Bailey.

January 1853~3L 1 1

rjT'HB
- its XlVlhanhu'al Volume With the .rnoqthjqf,

September—-commeocesit with a circalatioo.(Us,-
000)larger thanwis'cverbefore accorded;to,any
general newspaper.whatever. Thiscircolatienhaa
been graduallyand laboriously attained by oanoeb-
tratlog upoa:THIJ, TRIBUKHIhe-jbeslreffortsof
many editors and: c6rreBpondeots,andHby.a;greater
libefilUy. of outlay in each department ..than-was
probablyteverbefore risked ou anyjournal. ..llhas;
been attained, notby eailing smdothlyjirtlie current';
of Opinion beforethOi wind and baakidfflnvlbe
amilraof majorities, bnt by an earnest,fiarleaa.de-
volionlo; TRJUTH and PROGRESS aaabovqall {
partisan oxigeno'ieajßlMcmporary interests, allmO.:
mentary illutuoa of popularity ami apccere); ITS j
THOROUGH ADVOCACY OF TEMPERANCE IAND LIQUOR PROHIBITION, OF. JUSTICEITO THE DESPIBEDAND DOWN-TRODDEN,
AND OF THE EQUAL.AND; INALIENABLEI
RIGHTS IOF THE HUMAN RACE,.IRRES-
PECTIVE OF SEX QR COLOR; have from lime1
to time repelled many eonsliioa frihrids. whoso pre-
judices or seemiag interests were therebyoontraven.
ed, bat bpve, combinedto form acharaoter which it
will endeavor,to maintain, end assign-it a position
among journals which We feel that it. will be hence-
forth asuccess not to impair. .

The' loading ideas to which THE TRIBUNE’ is
devoted may be brjafly sot forlhhs fallows;

1. FREEDOM, lodo whatever is - essentially
right—not alone for which Americans, or Anglo
Suxone,,ot Caucasians even—not fir one Race to
determine whether they will or will not bold another
Race in abject bondage—bat lot. every Rice and
Nation, and eyory adult, rational human being.—
Tbia Freedom is rightfully absolute in the broad do.
main of Opinion, and involves the equal and impera-
tive Tight to Political Franchisee; . ,

2. ORDER, or the necessary right of the legally
indicated’majority to interdict in the sphere of ac-
tion all practices whicli it deems demoralizing, there-
fore prejudicial to the common weal;

3. BENEFICENCE, .or the wisdom, and policy
of employing the resources and credit of the com-
munity to accomplish works of genera) and un-
qoqstipncd utility to which individual means are in-
adqualej’ar wliich, though eminently conductive to
the public good, do nut promise to reimburse, to
(heir direct or indirecl income the outlay required by
their construction; , '

4. iNpUStRUL DEVELOPMENT, as the;
corner stone of a lroe and benignaul National Poli-
cy, counting the naturalization of a new and valua-
ble an orproduce of the toil ad more importantllian
the acquisition of a fresh province or island, and
equality within the legitimate sphere of National
cohcero'aod National effort;

5- PEACE, Os it vital condition of true Progress
to be cherished by the most anxious, assiduouasludy
to proffer as reudilyas we are prone to require
redress for every wpmg, and never to be sur-
rendered except at the cull o( endangered Liberty-
Such are the chief landmarks by which THE TRI-
BUNE directs its coarse.

Bute small portion of THE TRIBUNE is allot-
ted to wlmt is currently distiaguisncd as light read-
ing; bat reviews of New Books ofdecided interest,
with choice extsucls illustrating their quality are
freely given, while the great body ot our paper is
devoted to a lucid and careful digest of the NEWS
OF-THE DAY, with Editorial comments thereon.
We have reliable Correspondents ip each quarter of
the-globe, and in nearly all the principal cities of
Europe <tnd America, and their letters will aid our
readers to a clearer understanding of the causes
which are now gradually, converting the Old World
into one gigantic arena for Die death-struggle of ri-
val interests, passiohs and ambitions.

THE TRIBUNE contains reliable reports of the
Merkels, Uur Cuttle Marketreports alouc are worth
mure limn the price of Hie paper to those who are in-
gaged in raising and selling Cattle.

No paper involving so grout an expense osour
Weekly and Semi-Weekly could bo affurded'ul tilu
price of these sheets except in connection with a
Daily, nor could our Daily be sustained at its price
without the aid ofour Country Editors. Large as
our circulation is.it would involve us ip ruinous loss
but for the receipts ofAdvertising, We believe that
in THE TRIBUNE is realised die largest variety
and extension of solid information concerning the
events of the day ivhiclt bis been dr can bo com.
bined with extreme cheapness; and in that faith we.
commend it.ta the‘uvarsble regarthtif the reading
public. We offer no premiums ifor subscribers,
tempt none to lake itby gambling prospects ot win-
ning farina or mansions m a lottery in which tickets
are furnished to' ilk patrons, employ no tarveling
agents to importune people into taking it, sod Was
none of our room ih dunning our subscribers for
pay. .1

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY, TRIBUNE.
Single copy, one year @2,00
Three copies, one year 5,00
Five copies, one year 8,00
Ten copies, one year 12,00
Twenty conies, to one address. SO,OO
And any larger number at the rate of $1 per

antium'."'- -
-

" '" ~

' Atticprice oftie 820 Claos toe cannot direct tie
paper to each subscriber.

Subscriptions may commence atany time. Pay.
ment.in. advance is required in all cases, and the
paper is invariably discontinued at the expiration of
the advance payment.

Money may he remitted for subscriptions In let-
ters at our risk; but the Postmaster at'the place
where the letter is mailed should be made acquain-
ted with its contents and keep a description of the
bills.

Bill* or any specie.paying bank in the United
States or Canada received at par for subseripliima.

WaTiavo to travelling agents. > Any one wishing
to receive The TriounK need not wail to be called
upon fur bis sobseripuun. .AllAltai is necessary tut
him Uf do is to write a letter in us few wards as pos.
sible^Ulcdueo-tbo,money apd write the name ul'the
subscriber .will) the Posl-iAiiiee, Couiity ami - Stale,
and direct the letter to ...

. GREELEY & McELRATH,
Tribune Oifiee.New-Yorß. •

THE SEMI.VVEEKLY. TIUItONE.
Person* residing at points where maile arrive oft.

encr than once a week are requested to examine the
Semi-tVebkly. Wo regard it ae this cheapest papdr,
nil Ihingsnoniidcredi pulilislieb in,(lieUnited Stales.

Tsaue., ; i •; •

Single copy, one year............ ....*3,00 .
Two copies, •• ....5,00
Five copies, .. I .11,00,

■ POSTAGE -ONTHE’tatffpNE. '

'

Postage on the' Daily Tribune one year is 9J,58,
: Postage on the Weekly Tribune,. one year 28

Postage on the 'Sertn-Weekly lor one year 52-,
quarterly inadVanco,al tbo offifie where

the paper is received. "

. GREELEV & MdELRATH
■' 1 '; Tribune Office, Nnw.York.

,I\(cw Hear«e.
fPHE Subscriber takes this method to inform1 (lie public.thit hehsspurchased > newahd bean!
llfiil HEARSE,and will bo pleased to accommodate

punctually, those who may need bis services. '•' ■. Wellsboro‘, Dee. 21y>54. B. T. VANHORN, -

1 ,!i : ■ ..
jVb||qe». '.V.o'c.v .

THE Stockholders of“ TheMANSFIELD
IRON WORKS!’ will meet-at the office of

said Company in Mansfield, on the Ist Mondsjrof
January next,nt-,2 o’clock P/ Mafor theptirpqlieof
electing Dirge lowand Officers (brlheMnalng-ycari

Office Manafield lron Works, /■ J-.&HOARDj
•Mapsfield. Dec. 14r 18S4»' '.,|u i.'-o ■>'.Ste'y.':

'

V- -'Es#jrvl■ |3AME into.the enc) osure :01, -

thesubiternfcfdft.of
-96th fed titer twd'yctfa ■; t ,'aiif pist;wtth stnsn'jharns,'kftdWchinunttekn uThi owner-ranl haveWm'by ptdi !
vingproperty sbd paylngcharge*. '-n

v Morris, Dec. 91. 'Si. LYjflAff; SCRANTOI^,,,,

•E/VV wanted ih etchings for Stbyes and
Tinware,byXNovJ.J D. P. & W. ROBERTS. ,

FANNING IfllliLS,
ATT ENTlON. P ARtfEkS!

The undersigned w.spm-irijii v in-
form, the Farmers of Tioga County, that they

are, npw Manufacturing FINCH’S IMPROVED,
PREMIUM FaNNING WILLS, three miles soulb
of WelLburough, on the Jersey Shore road; and
feel warranted in saying that,said Mill is tho host
ever introditced'into lloga County both os respects
cleaning fast and welf.fl'od thees'Wntf.df Grass Seed.

Farmers are respectfully .invited to call and exam-
ine for Ihemselves before purchasing elsewhere.

83“ All kinds of Produce’taken in payment.. Old
Mills repaired on shorl'bailee." '

.ANGUS GRIFFIN A .SONS.
Pelmar, pet. 12, iSsi-lD / ,

NEW ftROiERY,
STORE,

OM'fER fidLOOiir, ;
’

J HO'YT jvwiW; ijtiifi xesjH'cifuHy inform
• Ibe cilizens of Wcllaborp’.niid yitinily. Ibpl .he

'fiaejnsl opened a Grocery and Oyster Salgpn one
door hcluef Cleaver’s nolcli'.lVh'creKe’will be iuippy
to furnish families with ell kinds of Groceries as
cheap as the cheapest! Sugars, (rom the fneaU white
down to tlte”cheapest brown. Tea.' Colfeb, Rice,
Soap, Candles, Sec., of the best ijnality,' constantly
on li»nd‘ ’

OYSTERS’
Fresh from the niiuUaciieUupin.ihabestatvfcatali-
reasonablo hours qf lb* tidy, antf-nighl.. UTDon’t
forget the place. ' ~ .

. Wellabbrongb, Nov.-BjlßSi.
SEVASTOPOL ALMOST TAKEIf«

OREAT HDSH ytiß MBBM.~IRbM.

TTAVlNGpiirchßBPcir ahd 4MPML a

AT enlarged Ihe.TinAndStovo' (■ /W ,
,Siore of C.R Gray, would Call jiie ' JC
Attention of the trading public to
their largo and spfend)d assdrlnient'
bfSloves, comprising afatietyof

SINOOP STOVES,
MORNINGSTAR, HANGUP, NATIONAL

AIR-TIGHT KITCHEN RANGE and three■ - .kinds of PREMIUMS.:. ! ,’v :i
i-vAlso.«c°'n P''>e assortment ofPARLOR 4, ROX
STOVES, at M-belo* Elmirasride«‘' ■i&attn-i
fir v',f
of all-kinds, shapes iiwHtearVkilteir ffirfiotWffippJBajj., EaW| ,o«iter(g otdefkl' Hre^^^n^i
riffOifSJNCf 'detM|p^|nf^,is' lthV bßqtjnanner.
:A)1 Tmewore . oatefriUjr proved befotß. leayipg the
! ofall Whoi
.Viith tn> purchase anything assaring
Rutin that money can be eared byckaritining their
•tdfck before purchasing elsewhere. ' . 'I

Welhboroegh, Nov. 5,1854.

;i ■’’HMp'Wl ms;

i*mvm
l! i' V" fa/ti'rttlSitits- ■ ’ JDRTGOODSfcfiROOERY
v*vf fe'rfa
~.-i? Rv' S. fiAIEjEY. '

'<«; -ivj .j> t

pnTMQDsJ. ,:;
;

i GROCERIES,- udv HATS* CAPS ti
Boots * shoes:'marpware,:::^

" QVEeNSWXRE,
* \t-i i-

WOODEN ANI
stoneware,": .
, Forney $
•;* DOMESTIC

FRUITS, : : - u
PISH A^D

PROVISIONS,
GLASS, SASH, V ;

• 'PAINTS, OILS, ,
CAMPHENEi

BURNING FLUID, fa
NEW & CHEAP GOODS.

JONES & ROB
Have just received their full stoclc of'

jPAU & WIMTEU GOODS,
- which includes a splendid assortment of

DRY.GOODS,
;

;
/CONSISTING in pari of-a splendid, as-

eortment of Rich French Merinoes ofall colors
at very lowpriccs, also, Psramatnsof til-colors,'
All-Wool and Cheap Delaines, Black Silks at much
lower tlian former prices, Morrimao and Cocheco
Prints, Long and .Square Woolen Shawls, at-very
low prices; Brown Factory, Bleach Muslins, Red
and .White Flannel, Colton 'Flannel, Stripe Shirting,
Blue Deoeins, Bed Ticking, Broad Cloths, Cast-
meres, Salinetts, Kentucky. Jeans, Sheep's Grey
Cloth,Colton Batting, Carpet Warp, Cotton Yam,
and also many other articles in the shore line that
we have not time nor room to enumerate ina single
advertisement.. "

>< .
' .i

,
•

GROOERDES AWD PROVISIONS,
Muscovado, Coßee Powdered and.lCruali-

ed Sugars,Stewart's Syippebnd Mola&e, Old Java,
Rio and Caguara Cofej, yijung limn and glacis
Tea, Pecppr, Cinamon, AllspWe, StircV, Ginger,
Rice, Bar Soap, Candle*, Indigo, Saltpeter, Alain,
SateralUH, dec.. Pork, Flour,.! Fish, Salt, Butler,
Cheese,Tobacco, Lamp 01),&c., dec

Hats and Caps. *

Black and Light Colored Beaver Hats, Know
Nothing, Know Something and Rossoth Hats, Bi’k
Silk Hats, Silk, Plash and Cloth Caps. Bays Hats
and Caps of every description.

Bools and Shoes. ,
Mens* Calf, Kip and Heavy Stoga Boots; also.

Rubbers, Boys’ end Youths’ Roots, Childrens’
Shoes ofevery description.Ladies’ Shoes, Boots and
Gaiters, a largo assortment at very low prices.

Woollen Wai*e.
, Pails, Brooms. Tuhs, Brushes, Butler Ladles and
Prints, Axehelves, Washboards, Sugar Boxes, Mea-
sures, <fec, &c. -

• <

Hardware.
Nails, Mill Saws,K Saws and Hand Raws, Mill

File*, Scoopcs, Shovels, Manure Forks, Chains,
Steelyards, Pocket Knives, Tnblo Cutlery, Door
Locks,' Latches, Bed Locks, Batts and Screws,
Horse Curds and Brushes, Axes from the beet man-
ufacturers, always on band.

Crockery,
by tbe WJtt or piece to suit tfio want* of purchasers*
GLASS WARE, also, WINVOW GLASS, ni
■manufactures prices. £AS 7'JSRtf'CLOCKS, war*
ranted to keep good time.

IScaily-ifladc Clothing.
Black, Brown, t)rab and Blup Overcoats, from a

low price up. Sack, Frock and Dress,Coals ofevery-
descriplion, Fancy and Black Casimcre Pams,.pi’k'
Satin, Casimcre and Velvet Vests, ulso.Clteap Vests
of every style and quality,Spirts and Collars, Waul,
en Wrappers and Buckskin and WoolenGloves and Mittens, Fancy and Black Btlk.Cravals,
Self-adjusting Slacks, Silk and Linen Pocket Hand-
kerchiefs Woolen Socks, Sjispenders, Umbrellas,
and in fact nearly everything that man, woman or
child may want can be found at this establishment,.

The subscribers would return their sincere thnftkß
to the inhabitants of this Borough and surrounding
country, for tho very liberal palrobag® tbaV has beenbestowed on theiq since they commenced business
in this place, arid wish, tfy keeping a large assort-
mentof Goods to' select from; and selling at small
profits, to merit a continuance of the same.

Wellsboro’, Nov. 1,1854:. ■ JONES'* ROE. '-
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(eike .iplewuw in, exbjbijjng.,', .wSii*.*; 0

Qur-stfloklo those who pu*l^. C.QQES,
:cash; By j ..%’?•»

of i|?e>s‘ *a*frMWS wWyand,-atihe lowest prices.wel, : ./,... fV*tMF11*>
expectvtty.ifterii 'anJ'Vcticive -

our lo)(sharp bfpalro/njae. .•;;;:„

1AUlklSdsJ or"fe6unify pr6*REPAIRING '

duqe. token’in exqhongo for 7 PP^3 rf^rgoods tho sonie as cash.r' ■■ I- 1 NOTICEi. AND
R, Si BAIt-EY; ALL GOODS. i

ANDIE EOLEY. WARRANTED AS
"- Wa&bbr0VN0f.,20.185f,,.... REPRESENTED.- ;.;;

S&M. PILLS.
~. ni.iutbs ivirqasß or a:.

FAMILY PHYSIC.
, ' Toth*-has long existed, public derosnd for an '

affective purgative piQ which couldbe relied op as
i ' sun and-perfectly safe in its operation. .This has

j beenprepared to meet that; demand, andan exten-
sive trial of iia .virtueshaqconclusively shown with
what success it svccotdplisbes the.purpose designed.
It is easy to taake a physical pill, but not easy to
make the boatat til pilU— onewhlch should have
,noufof’thd'OWeetioju, bataintht advantages, off
every,other., This .has been attempted hen; and

’ withwhat taceess wewould respectfully submit to
. the public dhcWon. It has beeh unfortunate ■ for

the patient hitherto that almost every purgative
, medicine is acrimonious ondirritaring to the bow.

al*. -This is not. Many of themproduce so much
griping pain-andrentlaum in the systebfos to more
than:coonterbalance tfae good to be, derived from
‘them. These,pills product'no irritation
unless it arise'from & previously existing obstruc-
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely

. vegetable, no norm dan arise from their use In any
quantity; but it is better that any medicineshould
be taken judiciously. Minute directions for their
use in the several diseases to which they are ap-
plicable ate given on the box. Among the com-
plaints which have bees speedifyeured by them, we

i may mention hirerComplaint, in its various /onus
of Jaundice, Indigestion, Languor and Loss of Ap-
petite), Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
Bilious Fever, Fever and Ague, Fain in'the Side,and Loins; for, in truth, all these ark but the con-
sequence of. diseased action in thoj liver. As an
apenehtthey afford prompt and sure relief in Cos-
tiveness, Piles, Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-
ula and Scnrvy, Colds with sorenesa of the body,
Ulcers md impurity of the blood; in short, any
and every cate where a.purgative is required, '

They have also produced some singularly suc-
cessful cures in Rheumatism, Gout,Drops}', Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pams in tbe

* Back, Stomach, and Side, They should be freely
taken in the Spring of tbe year, topurify the blood
and prepare thosyitom (bribe change of seasons.
An occasional doso stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-
tite and vigor. Theypurify the blood,and,by their
stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-
vate the strength of tbe body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional. dose is advantageous, even
though-.-no serious derangement exists: but un-
necessary dosing should' never be carried too tar,
ts every purgative medicine reduces the strength,
when taken toexcess. The thousandcasesin which
a physic isrequired cannotbe enumerated here, but
they suggest themselves to the reason of every
body: ana.it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a better purpose than any thing which has

; hitherto been available to mankind. When their
virtues air once known, the public trill no longerdoubt whatjremedy to employ when in need of a
cathartic medicine. Bcifte sugar-wrappedthey ore
pleasant to toko, and being purely vegetable, no'
harm can arise from their use in any quantity. *

For minute directions sec wrapper ou the Box.
PREPARED BF

JAMES C. AYEE,
Practical and AnalyticalChemist,

. LOWELL,‘MASS. .

Fries 85 Cants per Sox. Five Soxu for 9L

AYEE’S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For the rapid Cord of
COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,

BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND

CONSUMPTION.
Tata remedy has won for itself such notoriety

flbm it*cures of every variety oCpulmonary disease,
that it is entirely unnecessary to tobonnt the evi-
dences of its virtues- in any community where if •
has been employed. So wide is tho flcldtif its use-
fulness, and *O-numerous the ease#of'its ears*,'
that almost every section of. the country abound*
in persona publicly "khOwn. who have been restoredftotn-alarming and even desperate disease* of the ilungs by its me. When once tried it*superiority ,
over every other medicine, of ite hind is too appv ;•

rent to escape observation, andwhere itsvirtuesan*,
known, the public no longer hesitatewhat antidote'
to employ ibt the distressing- and dangerous aSeb- -

, tions of the pulmonary organs which are incident
,to our climate. And not. only in (armjdohlijat.. „

, lackd Uponifie lungs, but for' 'the milder varfetie* *'

of CotM, Country, <Ho*iiBESEBa.Ac.; and;for'
- Childkrn it is the pleasantest anisftfeat mcdlcisathatcan be obtained,’ "

.

• As it haa tong Bdcnin ednatantuse throughout -■ ' this section, wo nqod,nbt demote than assurs tb*
Maple its qnidffy falfeejlt 4p tb'fho bosl mai itbSr
nae been, and Mutt the gtaain«'ertic>e-ia •bld'hy—-

ilOHElt i B. ’H.fnsu,
■Bnrtieville ; B. Dyfetf, ©win'gtoAf; Df. Hum-
PilltKV, Tioon; ntuMiv Drbggisig’everywiiere.
• "December 7,1854*4m.
' 7-
T? ESIDE3; nf rtU,:mhdr;k intis ‘of1AJ Of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, tfio eub-'
ycribar, has. tour different styles of ‘' = ; •‘■BLACK, WALNUT :CANE SEAT CHAIRS,
which lie is selling -at Cost prices. 1 Also,1 1 ' ‘

■Two differfrit'pettier nS of.MyhfgnnySprMg
m Seat Chairs, and. Mahogany,Hookers, -

and three?pnlterm *fSfas.?
’ A Iso, Rose wood,.Curl Mep/e, «i)dCommOn clitics

dl ali unde.; ‘,,
” ■ • --E, D. WELLS,:.

Lawrcocevilte, ?toy. IS, 165ft. , - ,- , . .

ipjORSE,;'AX’Sab by' tbb
! subscriber,' cheap for pusii -'pr

ttroved paper, separately/of together nTw lior»o;
la a gopd.servicwable animal/. > ••* ■■■ •> *' ’ “

■ , [Octs.) -,y .W;iP.jBAILEY.

d\e* fcecn
Parsmates and PJein »nd -jPigtircdiDßtsinif,* t }}•! I1.1854,/.J(^NJ3B'dtißO£Ej'

StoredfJ). P. 4c WißAber&;i ffisffiS’ffi
;tachid,,; T(to,pwjw»rf pin ibw it;by tsWlidgi bn Utt

GAM&u;a ■ supply ofgood Shot GriniVt’dwder
Lead and Shot, tor sate by V, CASE.

■ v •- , ’-'J'r.tf f. r ;. ;>.W-'

uaraftud taagitan

; hfi/4 >-{ifh.-^c<fc;Va<^^osß£

leoeHJofcwhidJj will Vedette jiMftofey it.
tcniioßaod>inHr»»ii*o>{>oth,
the Coopt/ &^rmtei^(,f se£pp)*. ,■ Atrahgeinenta have, like*»e 6eeS okde W pro
ears tmTsbli CJs«mic*r
n>entr,«OQU'«» irt 'Wed"ih>‘;tb4;WiWrMler of
Schools in the StileofNew. Tori/;: ',t/* v,^,:
- The Acadcmy.huildisj itnow jiw-
oc'gh repair anoia.auch 4 manner as wiVtbcaturo-
mate the comfort aiidheultb' of the mptSp ,' '' >

''BoardinrtcaV.be Stained StVaapeetable jtfjvoto
families atT

» pricenotrexseeding#I,JO pir we*x; :
'

,Tho rat**oftqiUot» will be ai follower ;.. t;£; -1 ’

Primary peparf0ep1............... ...Oj,joGeography, Arilbjhelib &'Eng.'Gr*midßrB.W
Engtien branches. .- 3,00

AlgcbniiGeorrfetry 4\to■ Lang«*gte,Dr*wn^,;Ealnlihg );&c.i>!.,a £OO *

~ We«»hpropph^ag.jQ r V -*• -• *
-

CASH pjlttt «Ott WeO£ij
A T THE WOOLEN FACTORY etTni

•*’*■ ted on the plan 4 toad leading (Void Elklshd to
Addison, Alap, WOOL MAmJJFJCSVSED.
INTO CLOTHSjt every description for farmer*'wear,Tor three ihiilioga per yard, Or on .align;* at
the halve*. '

'■* 1"
Wool Carding; Cloth Si-et*

Sipg ' , j

:

_
doric on short notice. h ’\ ■The subscriberwould *ay<oliis {Bfmcr felrort
aftd the public gehettlly, that iscow doing bOsihev*,
nifaith a ontJiorte wafer jwwfivbul ona durable
stream of walcf that never loils-has TWO LOU-
BLE CUSTOU CARDING MACHINES, TORcarding VfoqL iNiG Rolls: Abb, «n
etulro set of.machinery oiprenly for -L -

• 1 MmvJ'actimhg "Wool into Cloth?
pl> of wliidil* in good ordet for efoiog business
which will enable m* to CARO ALL WOOL,
brought from a distance the some, day, so that Uio
rolls can be taken bac^. immediately. . ..

All work.enlrdsied to mijthaU it icell done.ST Most kinds of produce'jilakch in Myjricnt'for
work.' Terms—Toy Doicii. • ■ '■-

'•

Addison, June id. ’34. i. C, PENDLETON:
BOWEN’S EMJpE .STOBE,

Important tfli fbe Pnblic.
A T J. R. BOWEN'S Empire Store (ho

Xi. time ha* finally come, whert Goods can bebought a* in Welt*borough, a* at Elmira, Chr-ning, or Many clhcrlowp Weal of Ntw York; ami(be public atlarge are. invited, to, <sll «imJ aaliatythemselves tha| this ja op Humbug-.■ At J; R. BoWenV wilf alwaya,be found an c*t«n-
atre tuaortmcnt'ef weßseleclcd ■,r '

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, BOOTS A SHOES

and a 1Inge variety of Gbndcroed's CTbtliiug,
gats, caps.siijßts, COLLARS, SCARES,Ac
all of which will be disposed of at a rcilbcfd price

J. a. BOVVEff,
27,1854-tf.Wellhborooj rb, Jul;

Important. ,
WHERBASfoi, the night of Iha 24(h of
'

"

March l&sfi James 1. Jackson, and others bythe uooof fills* keys or otherwise, forced (heir wayinto tho dwelling-house of llie subscriber, while thoAmity wero absent sod removed his. goods out oftho house in order to get possession—and further,ihe said James 1. Jackson took possession of theBoobs belonging to ilwsubscriber, and fe/hses tbde-livcr them over to him, for all .of-which, tbc said,
James J. Jackson and others-have given bail- for-their apjiearanco lathe nest court ol Quartet Suas-ions. This is therefore to Arbid"ajl personspaying
any accounts to James I. Jackson madeat the wool-en Factory *nd Saw Milt from that lime until the Istday of March. A. D. IBS3, as 1 have a lease of theWoolen Factory and Saw Mill (Vnm that time untilthe Ist day of March, A. 0. 1855. binding me tocoiled all debts for work done.

LEWIS C. PENDLETON.Dulinar, Joly 27. hSM-tf.
NEW GOODS.rPHE subscriber.«-oufd respectfully informIlls customer* and friend* foot ho sfjjl con.tmucs the mercantile business, at the old place. atthe we.| known store ofL. l. Nicbol., where be willbe happy to wait on those that will Caror, him with'a call, and Would inrile (he attention of the publicgenerally to h.a largo and commbdWusstock of

RRv Roods, \ l
*• rocci ics, Re.i<ly.rH{ule Cloth.i«Si and IlnrdHnrc.crockery, W’OODEN\v;\KE.STGNE.IVARE, Boitg & SHOES, HaTSoANE CAPS, &c., tfce., .
in fact cTEfylhing else kept in a,county slnrc.irtLcles too rtomenma to mention, and Will sell cheaperthan can bo bought this side ofNewYork-cityl

All kinds ofproduce,taken in exchange-fnr fedM* ‘
at the highest markettwice. .J. R, BOWJKff. t .

Wellkborongb, Juno 23,1854, . , '

NE W fiOOO S , N£ W v 60WitCAt- l«ow<’n>£,np|re Stoft.4w* an;,. Mftjthevbeai.Dnd WgestslncK I
of Coods ever offered to the public. Cttnaifllnjr'J :

of DRY
nobis

SHOJJB. HATS AND CdPS-fand i' lar™ stock of-’"
> READY-MADE 1
I flatter Biyoelf Util |* eatf'irtii aMn U parilc^^
lar/ta.in all.caßOS -Whb desite thd

Thn .Dqdfef in Inv'rtid to caJpWd eSifei
before to VM»*»p*rtfoi**!-'fsell at prices foul cannot foil In suit,., JifrifaC *“! c '
~ ”

''
' AftWLp’S, '

*’ l 4

Bakery -and V^Wcty'
ill OSItW?MILK.«C “'EKlS'p^r(

-Raliedff&»»*• fam^fiiktof.aorf

1V L TUB PUjftfcie.

Wfrf ririagt W ckcotolhega DcyoH*

rOO, !iW* f|prti£,*9»dipe»» ,
inconsequence of ’bijiWiir n.BtvK '- nV

> 'THeaetieM, M«y 53,1654. f , 'AUitiWt

SJwfc,,. ■'■
lA' SeiA* 1

'■'All wfcJt w^rim^reV^rVul .i, l? ;

5 --s
Sf/wis SHOCa-A nmv supply iXt'm ' ‘

XJ ctlVecM Jf. R. ROW'E^'s,


